


AboutAboutAboutAbout usususus

Collieart is one of biggest oil painting suppliers which locate in Texas of USA. We have a

lot of experiences in oil paintings business and we are always trying to make more and

more good design oil paintings for your decorations.

We are a professional group who is cooperating with many art material supplies

manufactories, talented artists and effective express forwarders. So we can offer you

high quality oil paintings with cheap price all the time. We have our strict standards for

our products. All of our items will be inspected before delivery in order to guarantee the

quality.

Why choose our art gallery?

1. You can get popular and colorful modern art in our sites, they are designed by

talented artists and can get the trend of art.

2. High quality products with cheap price.

3. Best customer service. When you have any inquiry about our company, please send

mail to us, you can get our full support as soon as possible.

As the development of our company, we would like to cooperate with you not only as

business but also as a friend, we are pleasure to give some suggestions to provide more

suitable artworks for your places.

http://www.collieart.com


WholesaleWholesaleWholesaleWholesale

We have thousands of good designs pop arts and oil painting reproductions for sale at

cheap price, we know the market very well and export a lot of fine arts all over the world

every year, we have our own design team, quality inspection team and purchase the art

material from art supplies manufactories , we have strong ability to offer you high

quality items with cheap price, if you are interested in becoming a wholesale client of us,

please contact us at:

collieartsale@gmail.com. Thanks.

AboutAboutAboutAbout DropDropDropDrop ShippingShippingShippingShipping

Drop shipping is a business technique that the retailers do not keep products in stock,

retailers develop the sale channel and the wholesaler deliver the products to customers

directly, retailers get the profits between the wholesale price and retail price.

WhatWhatWhatWhat areareareare thethethethe benifitsbenifitsbenifitsbenifits cancancancan thethethethe youyouyouyou getgetgetget ifififif youyouyouyou joinjoinjoinjoin asasasas ourourourour dropdropdropdrop shippingshippingshippingshipping partners?partners?partners?partners?

1. You no need to invest any for the stock in advance.

2. Get full of our support.

3. You no need to pay attention on the procedure.

4. No extra charge you need to pay.

OurOurOurOur guarantee:guarantee:guarantee:guarantee:

mailto:collieartsale@gmail.com


1. No our information in the products.

2. We guarantee the quality for you.

3. We afford the refund issues.(if have)

If you are interested in it and have any more questions, please do not hesitate to

contact us:collieartsale@gmail.com. Welcome anytime.

PrivacyPrivacyPrivacyPrivacy PolicyPolicyPolicyPolicy

WeWeWeWe alwaysalwaysalwaysalways trytrytrytry bestbestbestbest totototo protectprotectprotectprotect thethethethe accountaccountaccountaccount informationinformationinformationinformation ofofofof ourourourour clients:clients:clients:clients:

WhatWhatWhatWhat informationinformationinformationinformation willwillwillwill wewewewe collectcollectcollectcollect fromfromfromfrom you?you?you?you?

http://www.collieart.com/co/uploads/2012/08/dropshippng.jpg
mailto:collieartsale@gmail.com


We only collect and save the information which you fill when you register such as your

name, address, phone number and so on, we will not leak and sell these informations to

others.

WhatWhatWhatWhat informationinformationinformationinformation youyouyouyou shouldshouldshouldshould provide?provide?provide?provide?

When you register a free account in our website, you should provide your real your

name, address, phone number, account name, password and so on.

HowHowHowHow totototo contactcontactcontactcontact us?us?us?us?

When you have any inquiry about our products, please send emails to us, we will reply

you as soon as possible.

WhatWhatWhatWhat dodododo wewewewe useuseuseuse youryouryouryour informationinformationinformationinformation for?for?for?for?

We only use your private information to handle your orders(we response you, contact

you and so on), we will not leak and sell your informations.

TermTermTermTerm ofofofof useuseuseuse

Welcome to visit our website and buy from us, in order to cooperate with you better,

please read and agree our terms as follow,

ElectronicElectronicElectronicElectronic CommunicationCommunicationCommunicationCommunication

When you visit our website and send mails to us, you are contacting with us in



electronic way which means you accept that you allow us to send email to you about

promotion detail, issue notice and so on.

CopyrightCopyrightCopyrightCopyright

All of the content posted on our website such as diagram, sign, button icon, images,

documents, article and so on belong to Collieart company and they are under the

protection of USA and international copyright Law.

OurOurOurOur rightrightrightright

The informations such as icon, signs, logo, service term in our website belong to

Collieart company and affiliated companies. No the third party can use them without

Collieart company's agreement. We reserve the right to take legal action if anyone

violate.

YourYourYourYour accountaccountaccountaccount

If you decide to use our service, we will protect your private info and you should keep

your account information and password as secrete. If you have any issue about your

account, please send mail to us, we will handle it as soon as possible.

CollieartCollieartCollieartCollieart CompanyCompanyCompanyCompany Management.Management.Management.Management.

OurOurOurOur companycompanycompanycompany reservesreservesreservesreserves thethethethe rightrightrightright ofofofof finalfinalfinalfinal interpretation.interpretation.interpretation.interpretation.

AboutAboutAboutAbout PaymentPaymentPaymentPayment

http://www.collieart.com


HowHowHowHow totototo placeplaceplaceplace order:order:order:order:

1. Please fill the detail in billing address form. If shipping address is different from

billing address, please click "shipshipshipship totototo billingbillingbillingbilling address?address?address?address?" to fill the detail of shipping address.

(You must fill in the blank which with *).

2. You can place orders without registration(how to track order without registration), if

you want to register together now, please click "CreateCreateCreateCreate anananan account?account?account?account?" to fill your

information in it.

http://www.collieart.com/co/uploads/2012/08/Checkout1.jpg
http://www.collieart.com/track-your-order/


3. Finally, please click the "PlacePlacePlacePlace ordersordersordersorders andandandand submitsubmitsubmitsubmit detaildetaildetaildetail formformformform" button at the bottom of

this page, all of detail you filled will be saved and you will process to paypal payment

page.

PaymentPaymentPaymentPayment term:term:term:term:

If total amount of your orders is over 5000USD, 50% deposit in advance and the rest of

50% should be paid before shipment.

If total amount of your is less than 5000USD, you should pay full payment in advance.

http://www.collieart.com/co/uploads/2012/08/Checkout3.jpg


PaymentPaymentPaymentPayment methods:methods:methods:methods:

We accept secure payment method Paypal.

HowHowHowHow totototo useuseuseuse paypal?paypal?paypal?paypal?

Select the items you need and add them in Cart, then go to checkout, you will be taken

to your order information page, then choose Paypal and continue checkout, you will go

to paypal page and can complete your order payment over there.

DeliveryDeliveryDeliveryDelivery

With over 170 countries delivery ability of our company, all our products are free

shipping worldwide with express service such as DHL, EMS, Fedex, UPS and TNT.

1 You can get your orders during 3-20 days ( it depends whether have the stock

and where you are ).

2 All of your orders will be sent without stretchers, if you need stretchers, please

contact us first.

3 We have experiences in bulk orders, we can send your bulk orders by sea.

If you have any query, please contact us: collieartsale@gmail.com .

ReturnReturnReturnReturn PolicyPolicyPolicyPolicy

We always provide best customer service for our clients, you can apply replacement or

refund when you have issues after your get the orders:

1. The items you get are total not the same as our descriptions.

mailto:collieartsale@gmail.com


2. The items are broken during delivery.

3. Some mistakes such as wrong sizes which made by us.

Refund is not available if there is no quality issue.

How to apply replacement or refund?

1. Take some photos as evidences and send them to us.

2. The items you want to return should be brand-new conditions as the beginning of you

get.

3. Return the items to us.

We will reply your applications as soon as possible. Thanks.

FAQFAQFAQFAQ

1.1.1.1. WhatWhatWhatWhat isisisis thethethethe minimumminimumminimumminimum orderorderorderorder ofofofof youryouryouryour company?company?company?company?

Your orders can start from 1 piece.

2.2.2.2. WhyWhyWhyWhy areareareare youryouryouryour productsproductsproductsproducts highhighhighhigh qualityqualityqualityquality butbutbutbut cheapcheapcheapcheap price?price?price?price?

We purchase materials from manufactory and cooperate with artists directly, so we can

get better price than others.

3.3.3.3. AreAreAreAre youryouryouryour oiloiloiloil paintingspaintingspaintingspaintings 100%100%100%100% hand-painted?hand-painted?hand-painted?hand-painted?

It depends on the subject. All of our oil painting reproductions and most of our modern

arts are 100% hand-painted, and some of our modern arts are mixed with printing.



4.4.4.4. WhatWhatWhatWhat paymentpaymentpaymentpayment termtermtermterm dodododo youyouyouyou accept.accept.accept.accept.

We accept secure method Paypal.

5.5.5.5. HowHowHowHow willwillwillwill youyouyouyou sendsendsendsend mymymymy orders?orders?orders?orders?

All of your orders will be sent by express service such as DHL, UPS, Fedex, TNT and EMS.

6.6.6.6. HowHowHowHow longlonglonglong cancancancan IIII getgetgetget thethethethe orders?orders?orders?orders?

It depends on where you are, usually, you can get your orders during 3-20days.

7.7.7.7. DoDoDoDo youyouyouyou offerofferofferoffer freefreefreefree shipping?shipping?shipping?shipping?

Yes, all of our products are free express shipping worldwide.

8.8.8.8. DoDoDoDo youyouyouyou acceptacceptacceptaccept customcustomcustomcustom orders?orders?orders?orders?

Yes, we have a lot of experiences to make custom orders, free feel to send your detail to

us, we will follow up.

9.9.9.9. DoDoDoDo youyouyouyou acceptacceptacceptaccept refund?refund?refund?refund?

We accept refund if our products have quality issues only, please send us some photos

as evidences first, we will reply you as soon as possible.

10.10.10.10. HowHowHowHow totototo placeplaceplaceplace orders?orders?orders?orders?

Please select the items which you like and add them to cart, then go to checkout when

you finish shopping.

11.11.11.11. CanCanCanCan IIII orderorderorderorder differentdifferentdifferentdifferent sizessizessizessizes ofofofof youryouryouryour items?items?items?items?



Yes, we do, please send us detail first, thanks.

12.12.12.12. AreAreAreAre youryouryouryour paintingspaintingspaintingspaintings withwithwithwith stretchers?stretchers?stretchers?stretchers?

No, but we can offer you stretchers if you need.

If you have some more queries, please contact us directly at: collieartsale@gmail.com.

Thanks.

JoinJoinJoinJoin usususus

Collieart is one of largest oil paintings for sale on line galleries which located in Texas of

USA, our mission is trying best to develop more and more pop art for decorations of

people's home, hotel, restaurant and so on. So we are creating styles of oil paintings

with many different talented designers together. If you love art and are interested in

painting career, welcome to join our design team and sell your designs with us together.

Contact us at:

collieartsale@gmail.com to know more detail. Thank you.

Collie Art © All Rights Reserved.
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